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Comm Club active again
By Eleonora Stampone

NEWS CON11UBUfOR

WPC senior Ron Hwner has
re-established the Communica-
tions Club called S.E.T.T. (Stu-
dents Exhibiting Their Tal-
ents).

He couldn't believe that only
five to 10 people at a school of
about 12,000 were taking ad-
vantage of the equipment

"Last semester, I had an idea
of getting a program together
where students could help other
students learn how to use the
equipment and actually create
their own material," Humer
said. "I took it upon myself to
start it"

The main goal of the Com-
munications Club is "to take
people with the desire to be
creative and to want to learn
how to use the equipment and
show them properly how to do
it," he said.

Hwner actually taught him-
self how to use the equipment
and then decided he was quali-
fied enough to teach others.

"Most of the members are
now freshmen," Humer said.
"When I was a freshman, if
there was a senior here that
showed me around and got me
interested I would've done it
because, like them, I took TV
in high school and was very in-
terested in it. So I think it's
great that I'm offering this to
the freshmen. You can see that
they are very happy also. The
members are always there and
they are very interested. "

It was with the help of lohn
Kiernan, the man in charge at
the TV station. that Hwner got
access to all of the rooms and
"actually started analyzing TV
by himself." Because of his de-
tennination and willingness, he
learned a lot by himself in a
short period of time.

"It was really exciting when
I taught someone how to use
the equipment who was ten
years older than me," Humer

said. "I took it upon myself to
start this club to get people in-
tel:este.a. . it

Olympics. It was incredible and
the most excitement I ever
had,"

Ron Humer

own ideas, be it comedy, rap;
rock or anything else ...·

Humer has acquired many
connections through some fac-
ulty and staff at WPC.

Joe Martinelli, the athletic
director, told Humer about a
man from NBC, Tom Popol.

"I called him up every two
weeks for six months and he
(Popol) went out of his way to
get me the opportunity to work
in Barcelona this summer," he
said. "It was the last job avail-
able."

In Barcelona, Spain, Hwner
worked IS-hour days for one
month and met many people in
the business.

"I felt like I was a part of
them and they offered me jobs
for the future," he said. "I'm
now working for NFL and Up-
date Saturday with NBC."

In Barcelona, Humer had
many responsibilities, includ-
ing being in charge. of the other
loggers, while the production
assistants were helping the di-
rectors.

"I got good acceptance over
in Barcelona and I worked with
some great directors," he said.
"The biggest project that I
worked on over there was the
MCI commercial. It aired every
night at 8:00 during the
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When Humer met the presi-

dent and vice president of NBC
at Barcelona, they offered him
job opportunities for the future.

"They asked me to come
.down to Charlotte, North Car-
olina, which I will probably
fulfill as soon as I graduate,"
Humer said.

Humer is also an active
member of Kappa Delta Rho
fraternity and played baseball
for two years, but sacrificed
playing to pursue his career
with television.

"Right now the club is very
active," he said. "A show that I
initiated called 'Rapp It Up'
should be airing soon. It is a

creative aspect similar to MTV
where, by teaching people how
to use the equipment, they go
out and do projects themselves.

"Our grand success has been
with a video we worked on be-
fore the end of the year,"
Humer said. "It was for a group
called Non-Fiction, a semi-
heavy rock group. It is big in
Europe. The video is being
played on MTV Europe."

They have also had a lot of
outside projects over the sum-
mer" including one of the
videos that has been on MTV
and Video 1ukebox.

Humer would like to keep
working with television "more
on the creative end, Jess on the
fixed encl."

"There are a lot of opportu-
nities and directions with Com-
munication, TV, film and ra-
dio," he said. "I don't want to
limit myself to one thing."

Humer felt that especially',
since the Communication De-
partment of WPC is growing in
size and quality, that people in-
terested would really take ad-
vantage of the facilities avail-
able to them.

"There is talent at this'
school, but it is very hidden,"
Humer said. "Somebody has to
bring it out and I am trying my
best to do that."

Wightman Gym closed
for asbestos removal

By Andrew Scott
NEWSBDlTOR

Following persistent in-
quiries by The Beac:OIl staff, a
sign reading "Danger: As-
bestos" was posted at the main
entrance of Wightman Gym
over the weekend. lbe building
has been closed off fnJm class-
es for removal of cancer-caus-
ing asbestos. Room cluutges for
classes were abo posted It the
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entrance.
Wighunan Gym was one of

two buildings on campus that
remained occupied during as-
bestos removal, according to a
WPC maintenance employee. i
The other building is Hobart (
Mala.

The employee, who de- f
elined to be identified, said J
Wi.htman Gym ad Hobart. _
SIllwoen-,MGI S •
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Monday
WPC CluisltaD FeU(n,IIhI~At-
tentioJi all nursing majors-join us
u we study the world's "best-sell-
er" in one of our small groups. All
lIR welcome. 3: 15 p.m. in Wing
120. For more info call Ken at
423-2737.
WPC ChrIstian Fellowsbl~Join
us fQl'a time of prayer and encour-
8gement. All ..e welcome at 12:30
pm. inSC 302-
WPC Cllrlstla. Fellowsllip
-Small poop for fun, friendship
and Bible study at 11:00 in the
TowenF-32.

Lady Pioneer Basketball
Team-F'mt meeting at 3:30 p.m.
in Matelson Hall Room 16. If you
em't mUe the meeting, stop by the
uh1ecic: office Ill)' time before.

WPC CllrIsItaD FeUowsb1~ In
Heritage 302, lIDall group for fun.
friendship and Bible Study at 8
pm.
EIeme • ...., Education Club
~~al meeting with speakers
in Raubinaa' 313 at 3:30 p.m. For
more info call Sue Toth at 473-
4038.

Towers Life Commlttee-8 p.m.
in South Tower E-I25. Firstgen«-
al meeting of the year. All wel-
come. For more info call Towers
Pavilion OffICe at 595-2381..
Catllollc Campus Ministry
Club-Preakness Nursing Home
visits begin on Monday. If you .. e
interested in joining us meet at the
CCMCenler at 6:30 p.m.For more
info call Angela at 595-6184.

Catholic Campus Ministry
Club-12:30 am. in SC Room
325. Students and faculty gather
for Mass. Come join us!
Sorority Co •• ittee-SC Ball-
room at 7:30 p.m. Get involved,
come check out sorority rush from
Sept. 28-Oc:t.1. For more info con-
tact Student DeveJopmenl.

Tuesday
Sorority Committee-Meeting at
4:00 pm. For more info call
Samantha Brunet-sorority chair.
College Republlc:ans-P AL
Lounge at 5:30 p.m, If you're a re-
publican, come out and support
your party by joining the College
Republicansl! Do your part and 4
more years can be a reality!! For
more info call Kevin at 904-1034..
£ssence-Third meeting of
semester in Matelson 368. New
members are welcome. For more
info call Yvonne at 790-4978.
WPC Christian FellowsbJp-9:-
30 and 11 a.m. in SC 302. Small
group for fun. friendship and Bible
study.
WPC Coalition or Lesbians,
Gays and Friends-7 p.m. in Sci-
ence 369. Rap group. Refresh-
ments will be served. All are wel-
comed. For more info call 595-
3427.
Business Studtmts
Assoc:Jatlon-3:30 p.m. XI06. All
business students are invited to
join us, every tuesday to share
your idea with us. Also a public
relations is needed. If you can han-
dle the job, let us know! For more
info call Melynda at 942-4814.

"

ACADEMIC ACTION
Coalition ot LesbJans, Gays and
Friends-Rap group and refresh-
ments served on Tuesdays at 7
p.m. and Thursdays at 1:30y.m. in
Science 369. For more info call
595-3427.
International !I_e." AIIoc ....
&8-3:30 p.m. in MIIdIon Hail
Second meetin, of the leJDe.t~.
For more info call Barbara D.
Milone at 595-2491 or Taimour
Hwain lit 908-220-9528.

Wednesday
Semester Abroad Pl'OIram-l:-
30-3:00 in SC 332 and Tuesday
Oct. 6th from 3:30-5 in SC 349.
Semester Abroad information ses-
sion open to anyone interested;
Former participants will be there.
Application deadline for the spring.'
semester in Oct. 15th. For more
info contact Prof. Satra in: Matel-
son 317.

Thursday
Career Servlces-II-12:00 p.~.
in SC 326. Planning for Graduate
School. For more info call Fran
Greenbaum at ext. 3020.
People tor Peace-Peace,
Peace.Peace, Helping Homeless,
Peace, Peace. Amnesty Interna-
tional, Peace, Peace-at 1:00 and
3:00 p.m. in SC Room 304. Come
see what our club is likel For meee
info call 595-2022.
WPC Christian Fellowshlp-9:-
30, 11:00 and 12:30 p.m, in SC ZaHimgmlfiwlWl1ll:1wllLX
302. Come investigate the world's advisor §l
"best-seller" in one of our small Prior to the next registration
groups. All are welcome. For more perior, students will receive a
infQcall Ken at 423-2737. . mailgram from the Registrar's
Catholic Campus Ministry Office. This will include infor-
Club-12:30 in SC Room 203. All
faculty, staff and students are invit- mation about the registration
ed to join us at a Memorial Sezvice process, as well as cite the ad-
for Chuck J .. v· . to L

The answers to the ques-
tions appearing in this col-
umn are supplied by the staff
of the WPC Advisement Cen-
ter, located in Wayne Hall,
Room 138, Any student with
an academic question is invited
to stop by and use the Center's
resources. Any comments on
the Academic Action column
are also welcome. Operating
hours: Mon through Thur: 9:00
am-7:00 pm; Fri 9:00 am-5:00
pm.
L IIJllI. IWX trapsfer ilJl:
dW awl JIiI.tt lUll received aa
evaluatiop g.f. m.I. trapsfer
credits· Him dill WWliIl1his1

Evaluations for transfer stu-
dents who registered in August
of 1991 will be mailed in Octo-
ber. Updated evaluations for
transfer students who registered
prior to August will also be
mailed in October. If you are a
new transfer student, and do
not receive your evalution by
the end of October, contact the
Advisement Center.

J.1Ifm gml sddaiIll. minK?
A minor consist of 18 cred-

its in a specific area. Sbldents
do not have to apply for it.
However, students should con-
sult the chairperson of the de-
partment for advisement and
infonnation. A complete list of
minors offered at WPC is avail-
able in the advisement center.
Information on minors is also
printed in the college catalog.

j., lIsm tall I determipe IILX
tJas.i stapdiP&?

Class standing is determined
by computing the total credit
hours a student has earned. The
standings are as follows: Fresh-
man=23 credits; Sophmore=24-
57 credits; Junior=58-89 cred-
its; Senior=90 credits and up.

~ 11m! dill UIlb: lin: aa iIIIi:
'II!&In gf Absence?

If a student finds it neces-
sary to leave WPC for one or
two semesters, and is in good
academic standing, continuing
sbldents may apply through the
Counseling Center which is lo-
cated in Matelson Hall, Room
109. Freshman students may
apply through the Office of the
Dean of Students; located in
Marelson ~ Room 161.

$ Money Available
Quick & Easy Form

Scholarships, Grants, and much more.
Income & Grades not a Factor in Eligibility

Did You Know?
$6.6 Billion of Financial Aid from the private
sector funding has gone unclaimed each yea

Our sources are Guaranteed
Sources Now Accepting Applications

Apply before Next Semester
Write, Phone or Fax for Free Information
Computer Communication- Services, inc.

249 Washington Ave. Elmwood Pk. N.J., 07407

(201) 797 - 0302
Fax (201) 794"- 7690
elenotification (201) 791 -·2949

ext.112

Member of
Better Business Bureau
Chamber of Commerce:

Choice of Hot Dog or burger
with Fries & Soda $2.99
Choice of Philly steak, Roast Beef or
Chicken Filet •
with Fries & Soda $4.49 .•

_. Breakfast --> Bacon or Taylor Egg $1.59 A•••••••• •••••••••••
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Workers to remove asbestos from Manor
FROM GYM. PAOI! 1

Manor -should not be occupied
while the asbestos is being re-
moved.

The college hired outside
contractors to remove the as-
bestos, which was exposed be-
cause of the construction and
renovation of the buildings, as
required by the college's Mas-
ter Plan to expand campus fa-
cilities.

Assistant Director of Facili-
ties William Siegrist said the
college obtained a certificate of
occupancy allowing classes to
be held in Wightman Gym dur-
ing asbestos removal. Siegrist
said the areas from which
asbestos will be removed had
been sealed off to prevent fac-
ulty and students from being
contaminated. Those areas in-
clude the locker rooms and me-
chanical room.

The maintenance employee
said he felt the ceriftcate of oc-
cupancy should have been ob-
tained after and not during as-
bestos removal from the build-
ing.

The employee described two
types of asbestos, both of
which are used for insulation
and can be found on pipes and

in walls. One type is nonfly-
able, which is painted or sealed'
to prevent particles from float-
ing through the air and
breathed into the lungs.

The other type is flyable,
which is not sealed and is thus
a potential hazard, the employ-
ee said. If there is a distur-
bance, such as a draft or some-
one banging on a pipe, the par-
ticles from the unsealed as-
bestos will be knocked loose
and float or be blown through
the air. Once a person breathes
asbestos into his/her lungs, that
person can develop cancer after
10 or 15 years.

The employee said the lock-
er rooms in the gym, which
contain the asbestos, were not
sealed off. Students could still
get into and out of the locker
rooms. Some of the asbestos in
the locker rooms is flyable.

Siegrist said a certificate of
occupancy has not been ob-
tained for Hobart Manor be-
cause workers have not yet be-
gun removing asbestos from
the building. That work is
scheduled to begin today, he
said. John Piccirilli, assistant
engineer in charge of Facilities,
deemed the building safe to oc-

cupy during asbestos removal.
o.ce Ihe work is SWted, Ihe-

emplpyees in Ihe administtative
offices must move to another
floor to work, the employee
said However, even if the em-
ployees move to another floor,
they would still be in the same
building and run the potential
risk of being exposed to as-

bestos through air ventilators,
he said.
. One area in Hobart Manor
that contains flyable asbesIos is
called the blue carpet room, the
employee said Although work-
ers have not begun removing
the asbestos and the offICe em-
ployees have, not moved to an-
other floor, the workers have

- ,
removed filing cabinets and
otIl« objects from Ihe blue car-
pet room to get to the 1Ibestos,
he Slid. The workers have put
the cabinets, some of which
have abestos dust OR them, in
the hall next to the offices
where the administrative em-
ployees presently work, the
employee said.

Prof discusses media coverage
of candidates for presidency

like to interact with the col-
lege's jazz program and other
departments such • bisIDry.

"I hope to expose studenlS to
in depth discussions of cukunl
subjects," he said "I want SIll-
dents to be able to realize the
importanee of American tbeII«-
during the last 25 years. 1 also
want theni to have not only a

rsonal pers tive, but a
seliolarly und~r &dine of
African American tbcaIts."

Ward. who pew up in New
Orleans, earned two doctora&e
degrees, one from City Univer-
sity of New Yark and one from
Columbia College in aueaao·
A playwright, act«, producer,
and dRct«, he appeared wilh
acuess Oprah Winfrey in the
TV miniseries, "Women of
B~stler Place,"

Ward, whose office it in
MuelJon Hall, teachea cIaa on
Wednesdays and Fridays. 11
a.m. in Malelloa HaJl aad OIl
those same days at 2 p.m. in
Hunziker 201.

Negro Ensemble, co-founder.
~o~,~~~o~u~'~~~a~nt~,=o~~o~te~·~~~~~~~vislts,lecturesatcollege

But Don't Know What To Do...
-Step 1: Register

You must be a U.S. citizen and 18 years of age by
November 3 to register to vote.
You may have to register again if you have not voted for four
years or if you have moved since the last time you registered
to vote, Deadline for registration is October 5.

Step 2: Absentee Ballot Applications
If you want to vote but can't make it to your election booth
because you live out of your home county, work or have
classes all day, you can fill out a simple absentee ballot
application. When you receive your absentee ballot in the
mail, thr~ will allow you to cast your vote. Deadline for
application is October 27.

Where Can You Get Them?
You can get registration forms and absentee ballot

applications at:
Towers Pavilion Office

Apartments Pioneer Office
SGA SC 330 i

Student Center Lobby iI
Tables: Tuesday & Thursday 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m r

Step 3: VOTEt!.! ~
..... _-~- .. -------_.I!!!!!!!!!!:::::;!!!!=====!!:\!!!==:!II

By Kenneth Wright
NEWS CONI'IUBUI'OIl

Douglas Turner Ward, who
co-founded the Negro Ensem-
ble Company to produce w<Xks
written, directed, and per·-
formed by blacks, is WPC's
visiting distinguished scholar in
the African Studies peperuDent
for 1992-'93.

Ward, who wrote the play
A Soldier's Play that became
the movie A Soldier's Story, is
teaching two courses: Dia-
logues on Culture and African
American TheaIer. In addition,
~ will -paeal a series of *-
tures and conduct acting and
writingw~.

"Ward is also expected to
prepare a map production for-
the college oonununily wilh Ihe_
possible collaboration of the
Theater Department," said
Ronald Parris, chairpenoll of
the African Studies Depart-
ment. "His presence is bound
to enhince the visibility of our
prognun,"

Ward said be would also



YOU ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
14TH ANNUAL

HANKSGIVING AWARENESS PROGRAM
co-sponsored by the

WILLIAM PATERSON COLLEGE
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY, SGA, GREEK SENATE,

ERFAITH COUNCIL, STUDENTS, FACUL1Y & STAFF
on behalf of the people served by the

PASSAIC COUNIY EMERGENCY FOOD COALITION
To all members of the WPC community,
You are invited once again to participate in the 14th ANNUAL THANKSGIVING AWARENESS PROGRAM, on
behalf of the people served by the Passaic County Emergency Food Coalition. You may request a collection can
by calling the Catholic Campus Ministry Center 595-6184.

DATES RElATED TO
THE THANKSGIVING AWARENESS PROGRAM:

Oct. 1 OPENING OF THE 'TAP," cans become available toall
Nov. 9 Cans are due back at the SGA (Student Center
330) or Catholic Campus Ministry Center
Nov. 20 (Friday) Food pick-up day from the Community
Food Bank, Newark (Volunteers needed, call 595-6184 to
assist)
Nov. 20 THANKSGIVING AWARENESS MASS, 7:30 p.m. SC
BALLROOM
Nov. 23 Ecumenical Thanksgiving Celebration SC Ballroom,
12:30 p.m,

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED TO HELP COLECT CANS, CARRY CANS, COUNT MONEY,
PICK UP FOOD. Please indicate below how you can assist.

--------------------_.------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---cut here. save & post the top, return this section to CCMC c/o SGA, Student Center-33Q -----------------------------------------.

Name _
Phone, _
I (we) request THANKSGIVING AWARENESS CANS. I am
responsible for them and will collect them to be returned to the SGA office or
the CCM Center N.ov.9, 1992.
Orgaruzation (Club, Sorority, Fraternity, Office) _

I can VOLUNTEER my Time & Energy for the following:
___ Carry Cans (Week of Nov. 9)
____ Carry Food
____ Count Money (Week of Nov. 20)

CALL 595-6184 FOR INFO.
.. * '" .. • " .. .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • •••• •
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Brothers For Awareness promotes unity, culture
By Kenneth Wright

NEWS CON11tlBuroR

Brothers For Awareness
(BFA) is a club aimed at pr0-
moting unity and African cul-
ture among black male stu-
dents. said BFA President Kim
Freeman;

BFA plans to establish
. scholarships to help recruit, re-
. tun. and graduate more black
male students. Freeman said.
The club promotes members'
participation in extracurricular

acti vities, such as community
service and on<ampus events.

During the summer. the
SGA approved BFA as a Club
B. Freeman said. A Oub B_or-
ganization holds a specifIC in-
terest and is entitled to ap-
proach the Fmance CommiUee
with requests for funds from
the club's accouuL

The fIrSt event planned by
BFA is the Gatberin& of Black
Men on OcL 8 in the Student
Center. said Davarn Wright,

chair of BFA's Special Events
Committee. The event will pr0-
vide a chance for black stu-
dents to meet with WPC's
black male faculty and admin-
istraIors.

Two other events planned
are the 0cL IS BFA Life Cele-
bration and the Nov. 20 bus trip
to see Malcolm X. the movie
directed by Spike Lee. said
WrighL The last event planned
for fall is Kwanzaa. in Decem-
ber. which is an African cele-

NEW 1993

SUIDIICE

NEW 1993

CHEROKEE SPORT

NEW 1992

WRAflGLER

PLYMOUTH - 3 dr hatchback. Equip incl: 4 cyl
eng, 5 spd man trans, pwrlsleerlbrks, air cond,
driver's air bag, If del, amllm stereo, Iinl gis,
gauges, trip odom, bdy side mldg, cloth inl, .
bucket seats, 8IW all _ Ilres. SlkI/2700.
VINI/PW504914. MSRP $10,239. $213.1&
""'ndable sectrlty rtquired. 1idII DII ... pay.
ments $1131.&0. Purchase apllDft 1\ lean end= $2941.

PRICE INCLUDES $5110 FAClDRY REBATE

JEEP - 4 dr. EqUip incl: 6 cyl eng, aulo Irans,
pwrlsleer/brkslwindsllks, air cond, If del, eass,
sun screen linl gis, gauges, rool rack. Slk#2&84.
VINI/PL50&635. MSRP $20,481. $339.81 relund-
able security reqUired. Tolal 01 lease payment
$1&,388.60. Purchase oplion al lease end =
$6639.

PRICE INCLUDES $500 FACTORY REBATE

JEEP - 2 dr. Equip incl: 6 cyl eng, 5 spd man
lrans, pwrlsteerlbrks, no air, gauges, amnm
slereo eass, gauges,lrip odom, lach, buckel sis,
all season radials, side steps, hard lop, "wiperl .
washer. Slk1/2409. VINI/NJ538599. MSRP
$15,688. $298.99 relundable security required.
Tolal 01 lease paymenls $13,939.40. Purchase
option allease end = 54550.

PRICE INCLUDES $500 FACTORYREBATE

..!18.995

m!17.695
~lR~~239~~.o

Above lease payments based on 60 month closed end lease with $2,000 cap cost reduction. 13,800
mile limit per year, then 12 cents per mile thereafter. All ad vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Insur·
ance and maintenance not included. For qualified buyers. Customer may be responsible for
unusual wear and tear at lease end. Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, eltcept for
licensing, registration and taxes. -Jeep

mil-fIIKYSLEK- 89·92 FIVE STAR
SERVICE QUAlITY AWARD

ing and mentoring students in
Paterson schools. Freeman
stressed the need for black
males to serve as positive role

One community service ac- models to younger people in
tivity planned by BFA is teach- the black community.

Student, faculty seek
to reform organization

By Justin J. Corda
NEWS CONmJBUl'O&

bration involving gift-giving.
The event will include a'man-
hood ritual, Freeman said.

Foreign studeols in coojuDc-
lion with faculty are looting to
reform the International Stu-
dents Association.

Taimour Hussain. a first-
semester' student from Pakistan.
hopes to breathe life into this
club. giving foreign students a
chance to build a !lUpport net-
work with each other. Hussain
has help from Barbara Milne.
director of Student Programs.

"For a new student from an-
other country. it's a toIally new
,world." Hussain said.

Hussain. who aspires to ere-
ate a sense of community
among different countries. feels

Seeking college
athletes of aD

caliber!

PLYMOUTH - YIn. Equip Incl: & cyl enl, autD
lrans pwrlsleerlbrkslwlndsllks, air cand, rr del,
c.. : lint gis, 1111, craise, rooIlICk, hili spare.
SlkI/2662. VINI/NR713161. MSRP $21,542.
$393.08 refundable securlty required. ~I 01
lease payments $19,584.80. Purchase option at 82 I 308lease end = $6032.

PRICE INCLUDES $500 FACTORYREBATE IF QUAUFIED .
IIISE Fl. PER MO.

Join Bergen
Rugby

Football!

Practices
'files. & Thurs.

6-Bpm.
Callfor Info.
(201) 483 - 5679

MOBILE
ENHANCEMENTS
Custom Installations

sales • service

Alarms
Stereo System

Cellular. Phones
Remote Car Starters

A ----.=:~

(~

(201) 145 • 5250
10% discount
for students '.

I !I II

the participation of Americ:aa
students is important for dac
club's. sua:ess

Originally started ia 1971,
the club was a sarong fon:e on
the campus and received the
Active Club Award in the
1989-'90 school year. It was
deactivated shonly after the
spring semesItI' of 1990. being
that most of the key people
graduated. leaving a weaker
member hue to carry on ilS af-
fairs.

"There are 90 intemalional
students on this campus."
Milne said. "Some .-e already
used to the ways of American
life and don't need this kind of
support. There are also other
clubs such as the Chinese club
and OLAS that would serve
this purpose. but there is still
the need for an organization
that will provide support for
our newly arrived international
students."

Hussain believes the Iater-'
national Students Association
could be an effective group to
foster support for other coun-
tries.

"Most of the political deci-
sions are made in the United
Slates." Hussain said. "The in-
ternational Students Associa-
tion can represent countries
here on campus to promote
change."

Organizational meetings
. be held each T~y until

0cL 20 at 3:30 pjg. in Matd-
son Hall room 121. For more
information. please call Milne
at 595-2491.

ir
f
)I

FREE
Confidential Help and

Pregnancy Test III

BIRTHRIGHT
~ Belmont AYe,.,.

Haledon
156-8215

19w. Aven.
Ma)wood

(...... ham ..... a.tII)
8454.4. ..

~ ....... ~Ooiliioiii~~ ..... ~ I



WPC's illusions and delusions

6

EDITORIAL

.'

Consider this a lesson for the general education
requirement, "Racism and Sexism." As director of
Women's Studies, as one who teaches about racism
and sexism, and finally, as a member of the search
committee for the coordinator of the Women's
Center; Iwould like to explain my anger over the
search p ocess. To do so, it 'is necessary to put
aside a number of issues raised by the s.earch
(questions about the composition of the committee,
rumors about inside tracts, etc.) and focus on the
~ issue, the fundamental flaw of the search. The
search process for the coordinator of the Women's
Center was flawed from the beginning because
women did not have any genuine decision making
power during any stage of the process. The
committee was chaired by a white male (associate
dean of students), a white male was empowered to
select the final candidate (dean of students), and
two white males were in the position to affirm his
selection (vice-president for Student Services and
the president).

Now, students who have studied racism and

Before we dive into this discussion, let's get
some definitions straight

Women's Center-a safe place that's designed
to deal with the specific and personal adversities
that face women: date and acquaintance rape,
stranger-rape, homophobia, racism and sexual ha-
rassment, A place for women (and interested men)
to join together to share experiences and assist
each other.

Women's Center coordinator-a woman whose
background would enable her to effectively deal
with the management of a women's center. She
should be familiar with the campus environment,
involved with the Women's Studies Program and
be recognizable to students.

Simple enough to understand. don't you think?
Not quite.
You see, if there's one thing you learn at WPC,

it's that nothing is what it seems. The latest trick
pulled out of the administration's top hat of sur-
prises isthe recent appointment of a Women's
Center coordinator. Ignoring the first two choices
of a search committee, the dean of students, acting
upon the committee chair's personal recommenda-

LETTERS;

Prof blasts college
on coordinator choice
Editor,The Beacon:

tion, picked the committee's third choice; a woman
who lias not been in a college atmosphere for more
than ten years. They overlooked the committee's
first choice; an outspoken, popular supporter of
women's issues and a professor in the Women's
Studies Program.

Surprised? Don't be, because it has practically
become college policy to ignore the suggestions of
people who will eventually be affected by the ad-

sexism bow that the previous statement is not a
sweeping indictment of white males. They know
that the identification of the race and sex of
decision-makers is appropriate in specific contexts.
For example, recall the agony of Professor Anita
Hill, attempting to explain to individuals totally
unlike herself, individuals separated from her by
race, sex, and class, her experience of sexual
harassment. The (all white, all male) Senate

. Judiciary Committee found Hill not to be credible
because what happened to her could not happen to
them. This is the basic problem with the women's
center search. Decisions were made by individuals
who, on the basis of their sex, race, and class, will
never personally know the pain of being second-
class, of being invisible and silenced.

Women need a center, a safe space, due
precisely to our suffering at the hands of specific
men and a culture which denigrates us. A Women's
Center deals with the specific and personal
consequences of sexism, racism and heterosexism:
date and acquaintance rape, stranger-rape, sexual
harassment, homophobia, racism, etc. A Women's
Center is a place for women, alone, as well as with
interested men, to come together; to share and to
help each other to cope and perhaps, to overcome
and thrive. A Women's Center also celebrates the
rich diversity among women and women's culture.
Women faculty and staff who work with these
issues every day, in classes and in their own lives,

ministration's questionable appointments. This
most recent outrage, however, adds an overtly-sex-
ist, power-mongering twist to the college's legacy
of ineptitude.

There are several questions one must ask in as-
sessing the current situation. Some specifically
geared to the appointment of Women's Center co-
ordinator, others addressing the question of sexism
and power on a broader scale. What are commit-
tees worth if their recommendations are ignored?
Why are committees subject to a single administra-
tor's approval? What type of Women's Center will
this college have when its coordinator must answer
to a ~ dean of students, ~ vice-presidents,
~ president and a board of trustees whose state-
appointed membership is overwhelmingly .lJlilk?

So while WPC is busy erecting another facade,
be careful of what's real and what's illusion. Per-
haps we should offer a major in sorcery. We'll call
it "Illusions Studies" and well get a vice-president
or even the president to be the chairperson. Just a
student's suggestion-c-I'm sure they'll appoint
someone else.

should have had the primary, not advisory,
decision-making authority in this search.
Apparently, the administration, like the Senate
Judiciary Committee, just doesn't get it,

It is ironic and outrageous that WPC, well
known for its early and strong commitment to a
race and gender curriculum and to projects which
address the inequalities of sexism and racism
"doesn't get' it." For ten years, Dr. Speert, among
others, has praised the general education
requirement in racism and sexism and the work of
the Women's Studies and Race and Gender faculty.
Yet, in the search for the coordinator of the
Women's Center, the administration purposefully
ignored and denied the
lessons of this project Don't they know that the
theory has no meaning without practical
application? Why are the faculty encouraged to
teach one thing while the opposite is practiced by
the administration? How can women be
empowered through a women's center if they are
not even empowered to select it's director? In fact,
the Women's Center should not be a joint project of
the Office of Minority Education and the Women's
Studies Program.

The president, the vice-president of student
services, and the dean of students, all white and
male, have chosen to hide behind the "procedures"
of the search process (that were created by them
SEE DECISION PAGE 11
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Seatt e
grunge
style:
fad or
future?

By Shell Rosa
WSIOEA EOOOA

Dawn M. Mereckl
WSIOEA EOOOAW. ASSISTANT

Iwas reading through _ in
the back of the ECRocker, R the
Itandard for musician adS hu be·
come to .. the SNn:II bIndI • in-
fluence,. Fair enough, becalM the
seattle ee.ne haa IIhqyI been one
to reckon wth.

Recently, though. the IldcItIonaI
trend hal been 10 CJlaIIy IhoM ••
menta with a Unw .,.,..: "Yeah, but
I've been ~ to Soundg.-n
for four years, 10 1m not _ying
that.-

Admit it, you love . It', really
okay.

Unfortunately, there', this pre-
vailing misconception that Irwane
put seattle on the mIP, fIV-
eryone el.e ha fol their
grungy Doc Martllft

Not.
The deal I ,

stream popu 0 led
to the Seattl IOUnd becoming an
embarrassing joke. The trend 10
Insidious th the reaM'd 00I"f1*'Ie'
can't crank out t carbo copiel
quick enough.

Witne : WlI_ ANIIftn~

fore they (ged with
RoadrunnerlThlrd Mind) r ea'ed
their ab.Im SIMII III O¥W un- I
mer, and Iam .., to .., thII IIwhit r
the Seattle Sound hal come to.
Wmarel II a de dp Xerox of r
lounelgarde ,circa , It', a ~
gooG eound , but aorry 10 ." ..

1EE.um.a.,... i
..:_-.:_------- - -- -- ~--~... : ... ..:.::.:~: ... ::::.:..:::.':.:..~-:..~~':..- ..-.~~- ..
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Profs give strong Midday performance
By Pamela Johnson

STAFF WRITER

Gary Kirkpatrick and Stephen
Bryant proved to be a dynamic pair
at the Midday Artists' series this
Thursday Sept. 24. The performance
was not without flaws. but was an ex-
hibition of skill and fine rrusicianship.
Unfortunately. Bryant was ill with a
cold but afforded an excellent perfor-
mance.

Schubert's "Die Winterreise" (The
Winter Journey) is a cycle of songs
which contains a variety of move-
ments from dark and dramatic
lamentations of sorrow to spirited. or-
nate love songs.

It became quite clear that Bryant's
favorite pieces are those which are
powerful and dark. He performed
them with the proper degree of ag-
gressiveness without looking like he
was trying to be macho. Bryant also
executed the lighter. more intricate
moments of the piece with skill and
sensitivity which lended contrast to
the performance.

On the other hand. his stance and
physical delivery appeared some-
what uptight. He's so stern! Then
again. that might be just because he

was concentrating so deeply. Per-
haps one nice yummy cocktail wouId
have done the trick to make him Ioq.~
a little happier to be there. However.
I'm not so sure I'd be happy to be
there if I had to sing a recital with a
cold.

Kirkpatrick supplied another excel-
lent performance this week to follow
up the great music he provided last
week. Once again Kirkpatrick
seemed corrifortable. serious,and in-
volved with his art. Bryant and Kirk-
patrick by all means work well to-
gether. It was obvious that they were
in tune with each other's musical
sensitivities.

reise's" technical challenges. most always a few sleepyheads at
these things). Kirkpatrick and Bryant

On the whole. I think the audi- gave us music and we were glad to
ence was moved by this perfor- accept their gift.
mance (even "though there are al-

Seattle trend continues ...
FROM COVER

bubbles. it's been done before.
Maybe it's like the prejudice of

old goth fans. who were offended
when The Cure went mainstream:
those of us who have been attuned
to Seattle since Queensryche first
went national in '85 and Nirvana"was
only known in the darkest under-
ground clubs are a little taken aback

I don't like giving "this was good, by the sudden appearance of Pearl
that was bad" reviews (even though Jam wannabes everywhere.
that is what I have been doing so It's not necessarily that any of
far). However. it is safe to say that these bands (the original Seattle
people don't go to concerts to see grunge pioneers Mother Love Bone.
proper technical execution. People Sound garden. Allee In Chains.
go to concerts to be affected by mu- Pearl Jam) set out to become pop
sic in a way that is subjective and icons. In the early stages of a new
cannot always rightfully be judged. sound. its popularity is always a
Nevertheless. it is only fair to say pleasant surprise. When Ten hit, and
that Kirkpatrick and Bryant'~stuI--' Nevermind, and Temple ...• we all
Iy communicated the broad range of perked up and celebrated the sue-

1. - cess of the scene.
emotions and the drama that Schu- " The trouble b h th 1-
bert . t net d II "D' W' t egan w en e nIn e e as we as Ie In er- dustry caught on: the way was

opened for poseurs like Willard to
cash in on the success of their neigh-
bors.

It's everywhere: the floppy flan-
nel look • the appearance of Doc
Martens in Kinney stores. and even
the release of the movie Singles
(even if Matt Dillon does look good in
that long auburn wig)-it all points to
an exploited scene.

Why· else would it suddenly re-
quire a qualifying time frame before
one admits to being influenced by
the Seattle scene?

Because nobody wants to be
trashed (like Willard right now) for
being completely unoriginal. It's
enough to make me afraid that the
whole sound and style are in danger
of slipping into history as a fad. right
alongside doo-wop and disco. to be
revived in twenty years for nostalgia.

Fear not. friends. there remains
a glimmer of hope. Not only has
Soundgarden released an album.

SEE SEATTLE, PAGE 9

DON'T MISS SAPS's
FIRST TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE

Attention all students:
The multicultural committee of SAPB

~ __ --- -_-S-JUD ..ENTACTlYITIEIPRDGRMlttJNG~ is searching for: outgoing.
adventurous. artistic students to assist in
planning culturally diverse programs on
campus. Come out and join the fun.

Committee meetings held every
thursday 3:30 - 4:00 pm SC room 303. See
Nubeja Jordan or Daralyn Corprew for more
details. Call 595-3259 Tuesday 11am-1 pm.

$....1_....._'.11_1__....,.....
CAROLCO'

;:~

MICHAfl. DOUGlAS

A brutal murder.

A brilliant killer.

A cop who can't

resist the danger.

ISIC'~~ll~~l
It will keep you on the

edge ot your seat.

Float building applications are due
friday Oct 2 by 12:00 SC31.5,

There will be floatbuilders
meetings on Thursday Oct 1st in
SC 332-333 at 11:30 & 1:30pm,
Questions??? See Elizabeth in

Student Activities 595-2271

i-t Tuesday, Sept. 29
1 SC Ballroom 9:00pm
j $1.00 Admission~,-----......---~~--_L- ,

SAPB is now meeting every Wed -
at 5:30 pm in SC332-333
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Jersey band breaks commercial mold
The album leads off with -Anony-

mous,- a track with earty Springsteen
imagery corrt>ined with a case of un-

It's hard to be impartial about a requited love. But these guys seem
band that you saw come up in the to have more to do with genuine in-
clubs, get better and better and final- sight than the standard "ears and
Iy achieve the ever-coveted major la- gins- references. -If I Close My Eyes-
bel status. With that in mind l'Utry not addresses the unkept promises from
~gu~~~haboutthese~m.theg~~la~~theHa~r~i~~ _
town heroes w~ made good. maintaining hope in our surround-

The band is in itself an oddity. ings. -In My Yard- is a semi-senti-
Mr. Reality is an acoustic trio who mental took at groWing up and grow-
were born and grew out of Central ing older that juxtaposes idealistic '
Jersey's rigid commercial metal com- childhoods with splintering families
munity favoring angelic vocal har- and the inevitable survival of both.
monies and songwriting in the The dark side is touched upon
folk/pop tradition. with the desperate struggle of -My

Having done time in local bands Guns- and the starkly realistic
such as Gallery, Faith Healer and "Fourth of July,- which takes a
Colossal Street Jam, guitarist Gor- gli"l'se into street life in the big city.
don Brown, vocalist Pete Scherer The most unsettling track of the col-
and bassist Rob Tanico left the wail- lection is "Mr. Reality" which iIIus-
ing distortion of Hard Rock for the trates inner turmoil and confusion
simple clarity of acoustic music. with a manic opening riff and a cas-

After a year of constant gigs they cading chorus.
were signed to SBK (Vanilla Ice, Among the album's highest
Wilson Phillip., Jesu. Jones) and points is "Honest Innuendos," a
hooked up with rock luminary/pro- sobering portrait of misdirected
ducer, Danny Kortchmar. hopes and looking for love in aUthe

Mr. Reality'. self-titled debut is wrong places, and the hopelessly op-
an i"l'eccable blend of light-hearted timistic ode to perseverance, "So
love songs, dark, foreboding imagery Much of Everything."
and a collection of inquiries about Mr. Reality'. sound is sifT1)leyet
family, liberty and reality. It's a slice rich, relying heavily on Brown's guitar
of American pie brimming with hon- work and the three part harmonies
esty. created by the entire band. Stan

Bv Mike Garrv
IN~IOER CONTRIBUTOO

Lynch of Tom Petty's Heartbreakers
lends a hand and adds some very
tasteful and unique percussion. Elec-
tric guitar is used sparingly, adding
only accents and furthering the emo-
tional effed of the songs.

I don' see how this band can re-
main a secret for much longer.

They've got so rooch to offer t~se
w~ stop to listen. It is very difficult to
dislike these songs, with their expan-
sive appeal and irresistible har-
monies. It sounds like Mr. Reality is
knocking on the wor1d's door, and I
think they're coming to stay for a
while.

Grunge is spreading ...
FROM PAGE 8

not only has tne Temple of the Dog
album been re-released, but there
are new bands surfacing who have
managed to add something new to
the sound. New transmutations of
what we refer to as -grunge" will
surely he~ keep the scene thriving.

Of particular note is a band
called Gruntruck, w~ we've been
following since their first album came
out last fall. The second, Push, is
due for release OCt. 6th on Roadrun-
nerlThird Mind, and it is some groovy
shit. The twelve-track release is true
to the original grunge style, but
Gruntruck has added a certain
trashy edge, a Ia Guns Mel RoeH.
Push takes the best of two unrelated
sounds (whose idea was it, anyhow,
for Soundgarden to open for
Guns?) and weaves them together
Into something new and interesting.

~NIV[RSAl PICTURfSPRfSfNB AN OUnAW PRDDUmDN IN ASSDCIAlIDN WilD PACifiC ARlISrS "MR. BASfBAll" DfNNIS HAYSBfRr UN rAKAKURA i1~JmRY ~OlOSMlrH
=JOHN KAO JfffRfY SllVfR ,rHW PHlHim & JOHN JUNHRMAN ltI9Jri~ARY ROSSAND miN WAOf AND MONrf MmRlCK 'iI.:..-=:

1~~,="r-.~'=::I.lwIlI=::'':''''1,.,fRW SCHfPISI DD~~ ~lAYBD~RNf AND ROBfR! NfWMYfR IIIIt1jHRm SCHfPISI ~1~!.'i~Alm~~.~~
COMING SOON TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU

Gruntruck just came off of a
successful tour of cotleges, including
several dates in the Northwest with
fellow seattle band Allee In Chains.

Maybe the recent success of
seattle bands playing live is ind!ca-
tive that there is a future for this
scene. Soundgarden and Pearl
Jam did well, from what I hear, at
LOllapalooza all summer. Allee In
Chains and Gruntruck comfortably
pulled off a brief tour, and now the
orgy of seattle success should calm
down for awhile.

Don' lose faith. seattle sti' has
plenty to offer, and there's no reason
to make a joke out its success. Only
time will tett, but we think that when
the leading bands resurface with new
roosic, there wi. be just as rooch, I
not more, in those albums to keep
them floating on a Cloud of success
for a long time to come.

10:00
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DANCECLUB LIVE VENUE
WORLDCLASS D.J.s SPIN THE SMART LOUNGE WATCH FOR SPECIAL LIVE SHOWS.

IX FOPEOPLE ON A HEALTHY ACTS LOCAL TO INTL. THESE ARE SOME
A AL DIET. HERE'S A SAMPLE. . . BANDS THAT HAVE PLAYED THE LOOP.

I •
RED HOT CHill PEPPERS • CURE • JAMES FAITH NO MORE • NINE INCH NAILS.
BEASTIE BOYS· PEARL JAM • T99. SOUP APB. THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS.
DRAGONS • BLACK SHEEP • BLUR • EPMD • SCHOOL Y D. • GANG OF FOUR • THE FEELIES
• JA E'S ADDICTION • THE SHAMEN • J&M • UNTAMED YOUTH • KILLING JOKE • JOHNNY
CHAt • VIOLENT FEMMES • L7 • SONIC THUNDERS • THE SMITHEREENS • HENNRY
YOUTH • SMASHING PUMPKINS • A TRIBE ROLLINS BAND • DUMP TRUCK • SILLY RABBITT •
CALLED QUEST • LORDS OF ACID • KC & THE FLESH FOR LULU • THE SELVES • GIMMIE THE
SU SHINE BAND • THE STRANGLERS • 25TH OF GUN • SQUARE 1 • BARRENCE WHITFIELD & THE
MAY • DEE-LITE • 'APOTHEOSIS • SISTERS OF MERCY SAVAGES • SWEET LIZARD ILLTET • RICHARD
• MUDHONEY • PUBLIC ENEMY • BARRY WHITE LLOYD • THE SILOS • KONK • CLOSE LOBSTERS.
• RIDE • MY LIFE WITH THE THRILL KILL CULT • MIRACLE LEGION • THEY EAT THEIR OWN. SCRAM
• FRONT 242 • REM • U2 • JAM • CLASH • DIG • YOUR MAMA • ANYTHING BOX
• NEDS • ATOMIC DUST BIN • LUCKY 7 • WINTER HOURS
.S~REOM.C.S.ET~C~·~··~~~~~~~TH~E~~~OP~IS~~~~~~~B~I~~.D~ADHP

S~IRL
ON

THUR
D.J. DANCE PARTY

FREEADM. .75¢ DRAFT

WRECKING
BALL WEDS.

GIRLS ADMISSION FREE
$1.00 DRAFT• $2.00 SOL

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
FREE ADMISSION

BEFORE 10:30 p.m.
$1.00 DRAFT until 11:00

SOUND
CONDITIONED

MUST BE 21 YRS.

DA CING WED-SAT.
NO BONEHEADS!

RECTIO • FROM CAMPUS OUT OF GATE 4 - GO RIGHT ONTO
• RATZER RD. - GO TO END & MAKE LEFT ONTO VALLEY

RD. & GOTO END.& MAKE LEFT ONTO RIVERVIEW - TAKE RIVERVIEW TO 46 EAST - 46 EAST TO RT 3
EAST - PASSAIC AVE. EXIT - RIGHT OFF RAMP- FOLLOW TO THIRD TRAFle LIGHT - MAKE LEFT ONTO
V HOUTEN.~VE. -.FIRST LIGHT MAKE RIGHT ON BROADWAY- LOOP IS ONE BLOCK ON RIGHT

•'.- .... - ,:J



until 1994, (W'my 24th birthday, either of which is
too far off. I had to start going part-time, which
also meant the loss of my schoWsbip, because we
all know this instituu.n's cockeyed definition of
Satisfactory Academic Progress.

F .~I h ~ Today, I received a call from Ginny Way, who
FROM'ROrPAGE6 .'- ............., Un. e searc lor employs me at the Student Center, regarding
and for them) rather than address the real issue. • d ds i di t paperwork for Financial Aid. It turns out that III
The search for tile Women's Center coordinator al en s In Isgus along, Helena Myen (Fmancial Aid) .. expected
should not have been subject to the traditional , a stack of paperwork from me, which I was never
constraints; that is, having men make the final Editor, The BeacOll: informed about (it allowed to "slide" f(W'my fira
decisions. However, to yield institutional power in check), and without which, I can't get paid. WhIt',
this instance would have been tantamount to 'There is always something at WPC to confuse even more cozy about the whole situation is ....
recognizing the expertise of women and ()g' right and endanger any budding order in students' lives. rm expected to somehow ditch W<rt, zip down to
to be heard. Apparently, this is too threatening. If I would like to share a story that might feel Raubinger (on the off-ehance that there will be
women were heard in this search, might we _ painfully similar to other students, and hopefully 9OIIlCOOe in the offICe lIl4 p.m. on a Friday) and do
demand to be heard elsewhere? inspire a brief glint of mercy in the hearts of our this all befere 10 am. Monday, and that's Myers'

The administration has succeeded in esteemed administrators. way of being gracious.
establishing and promoting the window dressings Three and a half years ago, I came to WPC as a All this has fast become intolerable. Maybe the
of equality: the OffICe of Minority Education, the Minority Scholar, with a student loan and high American dream is only for the rich, because it
Affirmative Action Advisory Committee, the hopes. I won the Notable Freshman Award, .xn seemsevery obstacle has been laid in my path. aad
Sexual Harassment and Bias Harassment Panels, thought I could make a home for myself tae. I can't be bothered with this .-ucular mcny-JO-
etc. In spite of these trappings, WPC remains 'The following sernestel' I was told by Financial round anymon:.
unchanged, unwavering in it's misogyny. I find Aid that my parents made too much money, so I I think I speak f(W'most of us at WPC when I
their rhetoric empty and in the fmal analysis, their would no longer be permitted to use my loan. I say that I feel alienated by the staff and
actions speak louder than words. started that semester to work two jobs just to eat adminisUation ... thoucb my puIJIOIC here were to

If it not too late for Dr. Speert to apply this and pay f(W'books and expenses. ensure abeir em~ not 1be other way 'round. i
basic lessoo in "sexism 101". If he has learned it. Since then. rve had problems with registtatial. I give up.
he will recommend to the Boerd of Trustees that Financial Aid. Residence Ufe. and aU the other Slteli Ro'" r
1be appoinanent d the <3IdidaIc selecltJd by Dean offices that control the cominlS and goinp of PtITt-dmt JIUIittw, ".",;ullllldia r
Krell be withdrawn and he will work with WPC students.

~. N.....s1Idi ... it die IDIider editorWomen's Studies to aeare a pocess which boncn This summer. IIDO"ed out ofmy .... ' boule. JI
women's expenile and women's voices. Nat only .. I not CIlIidcd to lid under their roof. of". aile- II« viowI do DOt DOCCI..-ily rep- ~
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WPC FORUM
By Gerald R. Brennan

S.G.A. A1TORNEY

It's almost October. Leaves are changing. The
early morning is crisp and chilled. And it's time for
the law school entrance exam, better known as the
LSAT.

Every year thousands of students across the
country submit to an intense, four to five hour
exam, a good grade on which they hope will get
them into law school. Many will have paid for
courses to prepare them f(W'the exam at the cost of
several hundreds of dollars. Others purchase
practice books and study for hours, all with the
purpose of joining a profession held in the public
esteem somewhere between a convicted felon and
a used car salesperson.

This annual ritual begs the question: Why?
When students ask me about law school-that's the
first question I pose-Why? Why do you want to
go to law school and why do you want to be a
lawyer?

These are not silly obvious questions. Law
school requires a commitment of at least three full
years, usually between the ages of 21 to 25, the
prime years in anyone's life.

A good score on the LSAT shows you have the
intellectual ability to study law. It's not the
complexity of the subject matter which will
overwhelm you in law school. it's the sheer volume
of the work. Protessors wiD delight in snowing you
with pages upon pages of cases to prepare for the
next class with the devious intent of preying upon
the unprepared.

Unlike college, usually there is only one fmal
_ examination for the course and your grade on the

final is your semester grade. Never mind that you

LETTERS CONT.

Decision-making
authority eludes women

had the flu and were thinking in a fog during the
exam. Your grade is what you did that day. Sort of
like an attorney's performance in court-you either
conquer the moment or you don't If y09 torpedo
the exam, you can't do a paper for extra credit

Plan to forfeit your social life in law school.
You wiD be studying at night and on weekends.
Holidays will not be respected. In my second year
of law school, I had my fmal exam in income tax
for the fall semester on January 2. I rang in New
Years Day without football, tuItey. or festivities,
just 10 hours pouring over my case book and the
I.R.S. code.

At the end of three years you sliD will not be a
lawyer. You will have to pass a two day, 11 how
examination to obtain a license to practice law in
the state of your choice.

Law School requires commitment and before
enroDing you should reflect upon your motivation.

I think there are two ways to view the practice
of law. either as a business or a service. As a
business. the bottom line is profit· Lawyers speak
in terms of numbers of billable hours, in other
words, how much time an attorney can biD a client

I once interviewed with a large trial firm in
Atlantic City. O!'C of the partners told me flat out
that the law is not a profession, it's a business. 'The
firm expected its attorneys to bill at least 50 hotn
a week. To generate 50 billable hours, an attomey
would have to work 65 to 70 hours a week.

I noticed a picture of two small children on the
partner's desk. I aSked him that if he worked 65 to
70 hotn a week. When did he see his children. he
said usually on Slmdays. Since I had small children
and wanted to see them more often than that, I
knew my view of the law and that of the partner's
were not compatible.

The moral is if you go into law primarily to

Dr.CaroleSMjfield
Prlfessor of Political Science and Women'sStwlUs
Director, Women'sSt~s Program

make money, be prepared for long hours at tedious
work. You better also be prepared for the suess
generated by the demand to produce billable boon.

Only when law is viewed as a service does the
profession aid the need for it seem to make sense.
We humal beinJS 1ft not fair with each other aD
the time. hence the need for lawyen. If we always
treated each other with fairness, justice and
R8SOIlableness, or in other words, if we treated
others as we would have them treat us, lawyers
would be superfluous. But we don't. So lawyers
help to conbOl and regu1ale human relationships
and imeraction.

Lawyers have the opportunity to restore balance
aid fairness in social intercourse. Lawyers can be
peacemakers and defenden of 1be weak. although
all too often they are not.

But no other profession can offC2' that chance.
Like a competent physician, lawyers can heal a
sick human condition whether it be a divorce, a
dispute between neighbors or protecting the
defenseless.

Shakespeare notwithstanding, the law can be a
force for good. if the profession is practiced
rightly.

Before you decide to go to law school. get a
sense of what a lawyer is and does. Enroll in as
rnaly law re1aled coUege courses as possible. like
time and go to your county courtIKge and sit in on
cases being heard. See what a lawyer does farst
hand. You will recognize quality and well u
incompetence.

Then before you invest thousands of doUars in
student loans which you wiD have to repay and
dRc years of your yogag life ask yourself-why
do you want to be a lawyer? Only you are the
ultimate judge of your 811SWC2'.
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Financial Aid Guaranteed
Quick & Simple Form

Scholarships, Grants, Etc...
Income & Grades DO NOT MATTER! Everyone is Eligible!!
You are Guaranteed in writing to recieve Money!!!

Scholarships, Grants, Etc. Available Now
This type service has helped students Since 1975

Helping WPC Students since 91/92 semesters.
For a free Application, CALL NOW

D 0 MIN 0 'S P I Z Z.A DIS C 0 U NT S P RIC E S
FOR WPC STUDENTS

MED. CHEESE PIZZA ONLY
• •

$5.95 TAX INC.
LARGE CHEESE PIZZA ONLY
$7.50 TAX INC.
6 PACK COKE/DIET COKE ONLY $2.79
*TOPPINGS XTRA

FREE DELIVERY IN 30MIN OR LESS
GUARANTEED OR $3.00 OFF

.• 427 - 3030+ .
OPEN: MON - THURS 11 :OOAM - 11 :OOPM

FRI &SAT 11 :OOAM - 1 :OOAM
SUN t1:.00AM - 12:00PM
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Mention the name "Castrol," and people quickly think of premium motor oil. But, in fact, Castrol worldwide is
a recognized lubrication specialist in fields that go far beyond Automotive, like Metalworking, Marine, Aviation
and Aerospace. This expertise is delivered to the North America marketplace through CastroI Inc., a member
of the worldwide Castrol Group. -

Castrol Inc. has an Internship available from OCtober 1992 to May 1993 and September 1993 to May 1994
based at its Corporate Headquarters in Wayne, New Jersey.

This two-year internship provides exposure and training in the areas of:
-Marketing
-Sales
-Supply and Distribution
-Corporate Finance
-Human Resources and Administration

The hours will be flexible and approximately 15 hours a week.

To quality, you must be a full-time Junior Student in the Business School with a minimum GPA of 3.0.
Courses in Economics, Algebra, Business Management and Accounting are highly desirable, and a working
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 is a plus. This position starts at $9.00 an hour. i

Please send a resume and an up-to-date transcript to Castrollnc., 1500 Valley Road, Wayne, NJ 07470, f
Attention: Robyn Tennesen or call (201) 633-2344 for further information. Interviews will be scheduled in ..r
'September. I i.... _------_ ....._----~[111111!1111111_...........----- .... ...-1_......~~~j

wpc-TV covers Pioneer action
By Bill DiGiovanni

SPORTS CONTRlBuroa
can only be-'Ieal on the college
campus television system, and
PCN-TV channel 19 which can
be seen throughout Passaic
County.

The Pioneer pre-game
show will be broadcast one
half-hour before game time.
TIle show will have intaviews
and discussions about the up-
coming games on campus. A
special feature on the show will

TIle following schedule is
listed below.

10/2 WPC Football vs.
Kean at 7:00 p.m,

10/6 WPC Field Hockey
vs. Drew It 6:30 p.m.

. 10/13 WPC Volleyball VI.
Kean at 5:30 p.m.

10127 WPC Volleyball vs.
Stockton SLat 6:30 p.m.

10/30 WPC Football vs.
Jersey City St, at 7:00 p.m.

be a trivia question in which
viewers will be uked to write
and mail in an answer for the
oppcxtunity to win free prizes.

The first televised event
will be a football game on Oc-
tober 2 featuring the WPC Pi0-
neers hosting the Cougars of
Kean College. The Pioneer
pre-game show starts at 7:00
p.m,

WPC sports television will
broadcast several WPC athletic
games. The television sports
program consists of students
participating in all aspects of
production, including produc-
ing. These games will be
broadcast live on two channels,
WPHT -TV channel 8 which

~ IMCC

~r

M:EDICAL CARE
When you need itl

Mantoux Tests
School Vaccinations
General Medical Care

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl
904 - 9898

705 HaDl.bur. Tpk. Wayne
(ID tile Shop Rite Plaza 1IaIl)

~

Castrol INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

X~Country
braves foul
weather

By John Coelho
SPOllTS CONTJUBuroa

Three word. could de-
scribe the day for the WPC
cross country teams last Satur-
day- Tropical Storm Danielle.
But even in the muddy hills
and windy flats of Van Cort-
land Park in the Bronx, the
teams managed respectable
performances at the Hunter
College Invitalional.

Leading the women with
good efforts were Daina Thiel
in 23:10 and Anabela Mateus
in 23:32. Slipping their way to
solid effons f(]l' the men wae
Brian Morrow in 30:09. Bran-
don Villarreal in 32:25, and Ed
Eder in 32:41.

TIle bill continues its sea-
lJOIl on Friday 0ct.2 at Holmdel
County Put, {(]I' the NJ. Stile
Championships.
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Rangers won't repeat in Patrick Division
Capitals to take crown this year

By Albert Stampone Mullen, etc .. The firepower center. Laurie Boschman was LANDERS- There is great im-
STAFFCOLUMNlST here is awesome. Tom Barrasso lost to Ottawa, Patrik Sund- provement on Long Island. Un-

has also proven he is a money strom went back to Sweden, fortunately, it will not make a
player. and Peter Stastny wants to go difference playing in the best

WEAKNESSES- Incredi- back to Quebec. The battle is division in hockey.
bly, the Pens still do not have a on in training camp for three STRENGTHS- Three 40-
head coach. Scotty Bowman open spots. goal scorers in Pierre Turgeon,
has not been offered the money PIVOT AL PLA YER- Derek King, and Ray Ferraro.
he has requested to return be- MacLean. MacLean needs to WEAKNESSES- The Is-
hind the bench once more. return to form for the Devils to landers just may have them-

PNOTAL PLAYER- Bar- seriously compete. His leader- selves two backup goalies in
rasso. IT he does not play well, ship was sorely missed. Mark Fitzpatrick and Glenn
::::::?::::::::::: \J :::::::::::tt .. :::::::;:::·/J:i\::i:::::::::::::::: ::::.:;:::::;:;:':::::': :!.!:::!.:!:::!:!:!.!:!.!Healy. Who is the legitimate.. ", ::::::::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::".. :::: ::;.;.;.;.;.::::;.::............ _... ·:·::::::::::~:;:;:;:/~:~r~~:f::}f;::;::::; ::;::\:::;:::; :.:/:;=;:;;;:
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the Pens will suffer. 4 ) NEW Y 0 R K STRENGTHS- Lindros,

3) NEW JERSEY- The RANGERS- Instead of playing Mark Recchi, and Rod
Devils have a new coach, new' to win in the division finals Brind'Amour.
uniforms, and some new faces. against the Pens, New York WEAKNESSES- It is
They also have John Mac Lean played not to lose. Their Cup scary to think of how many
back after having missed the drought takes a bigger toll on goals the Flyers will cough up
entire '91-92 season. Herb the players than many people. this season with a talent-thin
Brooks will guide the team af- believe. It is difficult to believe defense and young Dominic
ter replacing Tom McVie in they can duplicate last year's Roussel getting the bulk of the
June. The Devils are coming regular season performance, work in goal.
off their best season a year ago. mainly because the division PIVOTAL PLAYER-
This year's squad has the looks competition is much stronger, _R_o_u_sse_I._I_f_R_ou:-sse_l_s_tu_m_b_l_es_to _
of being better. but also because it got them

STRENGTHS- The de- nowhere in the Cup race. Men-
fense is as solid as they come. tally, it weights like a two-ton
At times last year they were the slate.
best six-man unit in the league. STRENGTHS- Brian
Eric Weinrich is gone, possibly Leetch, Mark Messier, Mike
making room for highly touted Gartner, and the emergence of
Scott Niedermayer. The Devils Tony Amonte.
are deep in talent on the wings. WEAKNESSES- The skill
Add Maclean to list' that in- level of the defense drops way
eludes Claude Lemieux, off after Leetch and James
Stephane Richer, and newly ac- Patrick. Mike Richter needs to
quired Bobby Holik among bounce back big time following
others, and there is reason to his playoff performance.
believe New Jersey will score PIVOT AL PLA YER-
lots of goals this year. Messier. His health is still

WEAKNESSES- The questionable.
Devils have a problem again at 5) NEW YORK IS-

Making predictions. I hate
it more than peanut butter; and
I am allergic to peanuts. Never-
theless, let us leave nausea be-
hind so we may plod through to
bigger and better things.

Here it is, without further
ado, making its only area ap-
pearance, the one and only: my
1992-93 National Hockey
League season preview; with-
out apologies.

THE PATRICK DIVI-
SION:

1) WASHINGTON- As
perennial playoff underachiev-
ers, the Capitals baffle year af-
ter year. However, in what will
be the closest divisional race,
possibly ever, from top to bot-
tom, the Caps will narrowly
capture the top spot There are
no superstars, but there is
tremendous commitment and
work ethic.

STRENGTHS- The power
play, the penalty killing, the big
and mobile defense.

WEAKNESSES- The de-
parture of Mike Liut leaves 32
year-old Don Beaupre as the
only reliable last line of de-
fense in goal.

PIVOT AL PLA YER-
Beaupre. He went to the AlI-
Star Game, but was mediocre
in the Caps' first round playoff
loss to Pittsburgh.

2) PITTSBURGH- The
cry for a three-peat is on in
Pittsburgh. Mario Lemieux is
the best player in the world, as
long as he stays healthy. The
supporting cast is exceptional,
although a loss will be felt by
the retirement of Bryan Trottier
and defection of Phil Bourque
to the Rangers.

STRENGTHS- Lemieux,
Jaromir Jagr, Kevin Stevens,
Ron Francis, Rick Tocchet, Joe

Volleyball serves up win
By Juliann Popp said there was great hitting Cynthia Ficarra, Carolyn FUM,
SPOIlTSCONIlUBUfOIl from co-captains Andrea Tu- Denise Gutowski, and y.oanna

tulic and Stacey Zweil, and Rodriguez. Ferrarella is pleased
The Lady Pioneer volley- spiker Patty Scrofani. Tutulic with their performance so far.

ball team registered another had three kills, and Zweil and
victory last Tuesday as they de- Scrofani achieved four kills "They've come along way
feated the Lady Gothics from each. and are fitting in right off the
Jersey City State College at the bat," Ferrarella said.
WPC Rec Center. The Lady Pi- Although the Lady Pio-
oneers won three straight neers played a great game, the How have the Lady Pio-
matches with the sc<X'esof 15- team needs to improve their neers improved since the 'be-

I I, 15-5, and 15-3; respectively. communication. ginning of the season?- "They played excellent,"IS
1 stated Head Coach Sandy Fer- "They're still hurting on "They are more together

rarella that," FerrareUa said. and the hitting is bettet," said

J Coach FerrareUa. who was Ferrarella.· "The defense is
hon<Rd M the 1991 NJAC vol- Four freshman have joined coming along and the serving is

~ leyball "Coach of the Vear," the Lady Pioneers. They are excellent"

" . ,', . ,. ..-. ."~ ..

the point of where he cannot
handle at least half of the work
load this season, the Flyers will
have a problem they probably
will not be able to handle.

As for the rest of the
league, my fingers grow weary,
as does my word processor.
Here. briefly, is a peek.

THE ADAMSDIVISION:
1) Montreal
2) Buffalo
3) Quebec
4) Hartford
5) Boston
6) Ottawa

THE NoRRIS DIVISION:
1) Detroit
2) Chicago
3) St. Louis
4) Minnesota
5) Toronto
6) Tampa Bay

THE SMYTIIEDIVISION:
1) Vancouver
2) Winnipeg
3) Edmonton
4) Los Angeles
5) Calgary
6) San Jose

Field hockey wins
behind Brecht

By Barbara Blake
SPOilT'SCONIlUBUfOIl

As the fog rolled in last
Saturday, so did the WPC field
hockey team. The Lady Pio-
neers dominated the game in
which they. de~ted_ Montclair
State., ~I, thro~hout wind,
rain, and mud.

"We were up for the rain,
and they weren't," stated senior
co-captain DanieUe Tracy." We
are just a stronger team mental-
ly and physically."

The first half was dominat-
ed by the Lady Pioneers' of-
fense and its break-aways.
Three of the five goals were
scored in this half. The first
goal was scored by senior link
Cindy Creaney, unassisted.
Two minutes later, senior for-
ward Karen Brecht passed to
Danielle Tracy, who scored for
a 2-0 lead. Tracy then forced
the MSC goalie to leave the net
and passed to Brecht for an
easy goal increasing the lead
to 3-0.

With five minutes left in
the first half, the Lady Red
Hawks scored. FOI' the rest of
the period, freshman goalie
Erin Bowden got a rest M the
ball WM returned to Montclair

territory. The Lady Pioneer
dominance was shown by sev-
en shots-on-goal to MSC's two
shots.

The second half proved
that the Pioneers were not satis-
fied with a 3-1 lead. They drew
penalties to keep the ball near
MSC's goal. Freshman forward
Terry McKean took advantage
of a down goalie for an unas-
sisted score. Later in the half,
Creaney drew a penalty and
passed to Brecht for a goal. The
rest of the half was controlled
by the Lady Pioneers, who had
a 14-0 shots-on-goal ratio.

The outstanding player of
the game was Karen Brecht,
who had two goals and one as-
s~ .

"I'm excited: I made my
quota for the game," stated
Brecht. "I haven't scored two
goals in one game for the
longest time. "

Coach Cyndi Gramlich-
Covello feels this is just the be-
ginning of the Lady Pioneer
dominance.

"We were ready even with
the weather conditions," stated
Gramlich-C~vello. "They W'CR

psyched fOl' the pme, rm not
surpriled by 1he five aoaIs...

t ~.,.
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Nick (Leakey)-l have your -pic-
tures, It seems to me that we
haven't crossed paths lately. I think
the City is calling us. We'll set
something ~DuIr (Leakey)
Rick and Steve-Thele rummy
games lI'e getting addicting. Get
ready for the next tounwnent. Jim
andMark
The Brothers of Alpha Sigma
PhI-would like to wish Josh M
and Jason B a Happy B-Oay. Al-
pha Sigma Phi
RUSH ALPHA SIGMA pm
RUSH ALPHA SIGMA pm
RUSH Al.-PHA SIGMA pm
RUSH ALPHA SIGMA pm
RUSH ALPHA SIGMA pm
Rush Alpha Sigma Pbl-Sepanber
29th at 8:00 in Hunzinaea- 109 and
October l.t in Science 200B at
8:00.
TErS-Thmka for helpina UI act
all wet. TEP' •• e Wildl!Love the
Sisten ~ Alpha Sigma Tau

Liz L and Danlelle (ASA)-I
couldn't have uked for a better
family tree. I love you guy.IFr ..
To the best listen anyOM could
ever have-Always keep up our
"attitude of excellence" Love in
ASA-Fran
Angel Hat Drinking Club-! jult
wanted to inform you that I lib lit-
tle girlslFrom Anale Dud .. UK
board
Noha (ASA)-oK-all I wanted
wu to tee your guiltl! I'm donel I
love you! Love Anael Mallo

To ALL An,els In Pl1. and-
111--1 wmted to tell you that that
wu the best tuting Chicken
Tonight I ever hadl And to Otis-
your WELCOME! Lo¥e tIN AJtaeI
Duda
Eileen (ASA)- Thank. for the
Frozen Pizza and dIInb for aittin&
up front with me Tuadayl Love
Pat (ASA)
Cral, (ASP)-I've checked out
1M tell and concluded IhIl you ~
defmitely lbllzul-Love. an ad·
.lnr
To tile BOE's-Another social,
mother c:eilin&. Love tile Iuocent
ASA'S
Hey Beta's- Hope you have good
homeowner'. insurance I Do you
know Bob Villa7Love .... ASA's
Lisa. Daniela, Kristen (D Pbl
E)-You guys lI'e areal roomates
and listers. We're going to have a
areat yell. Love Samantha
Eda (D Phi E)-Your a Ireat
president. We have top hand out
again and actually have fim. Love
Samantha
Julian (D Pbl E)-Happy 21st
Birthday- "Don't Worry, Be Hap-
py" fm alway here for you. Love
S.. antha
BZP ADael Jody-Because you're
the best little sister anyone could
have. I never Wlllt another! Reme-
her I'm always here for ya! Love
yal Your BZP BIa. Otis
To aU Anae~ 0Clkin1 forward
to a aret yell' with all the women.
Good Luck

AllIe" .. P 11•• 11{aDd Nllid·
le-Hey wamen, It's ,oing 10 be •
put ye.. We cm't wlit for &hem
S.turd.y nights events IH. Hal
We Love Y.-Otis and SIuuaDoII
To aU Greeb-Hope you all have
a ,ood NIh md a ar.t aernestel'-
BetaZeta PIal A ....
To .y BII Anlel
Sbannoa-Thanks for the deli-
cious dinner. You're the best
billLove your UUIe. Aqel Cera
To An,eli Andrea. Jody and
.La......-I couJdn.'thave .ud for
-better room.te. or frienda. This
...... iI aoina to be .weaomel
Love, Aapl Cera
To AapIBerake-TIumk you b
all the peat times we had t.opIhet".
You've al...ay. been • friend-Love
AIIIelSaidl
To Brtpl-Would you lib lOme

tom.toes, pickels, and vodk.?-
Catlly
M.... (BZP)-Drunken Fool! Be-
havel I mill you .illWhen ~ ...e
.oin, to YOUR bar? Love you
Noba(ASA)
Jim (BOE)-Are your feet tired?
Well they ahould be, you've been
nmnin& through my mind all dayl
Love Anael Mua
S.n Genaro Crew (ASA)-8eIu-
tiful blond $10, JmaJh. 10 centI •
dance, can I feed you. Love Prattl

Jeu (ASA)-I'm 10 happy thin&s
lI'e alrilht alain. You lI'e really
the ~ bil. I love you-Darlene
(ASA)

Colleen R, Danlelle
(ASA)-Smoothie live.1 Hey, I
JOt thia round. "Lene" my out of
thoae bathroom.1 Love you both
D....... (ASA)

1.50 Bottled Beers
2.00 mixed drinks

582 RIDGE RD. No. ARLINGTON 201.991 ..9885

Joey (Phi Tau)-Thanks for bein.
a are at listener and friend. P.S.
Noha .ays HI ILove Prattl (ASA)
Danielle, CoOeen (ASA)-Thanks
for makin& my IlW1Uner enjoyable
(especially laughin .... ith my fa-
ther about talkin.l) Love Prattl
(ASA)
Noha, Darlene, Colleen
(ASA)- You JUys .e ireatl Love
y.'s. Let's do conIaCtl No more p-
in in alleysl Love De... (ASA)
Candy (ASA)-Thanks for bein&
the _little .aterl I Love You-
Lo¥e CIlrIstIM (ASA)
AlA SlSTERS-I 8m 10 &lid top
be bIlck. I IIli.-I you JUYI. I Love
Youl Si.terhood forever-Love
CUtIt1De (ASA)
Cudy (ASA)-Candy girL you'te
my beat &iend-Ihat's whit youll al-
.... y. be. We 2led,ed together,
DOW ... hine tolelber, what • pair
~ we. Love inASA-DInra
ASA Bewan-Helen Keller can
lee you now. Lookinl aood y~u
ASA'. I love you roomia-Love iii
ASANIIdlo
Colleen (ASA)-I reckon it wu
m .welam summer toletherl Do
_you .I....y. wear swillu.es .t
!light? Ilove youl DanieDe (ASA)
PratU (ASA)-Keep your banda at
your sides and CALM DOWN I
Good luck thia ...eek -Love in ASA
Danlelle

BZP AJtaeI M~Anyfome yoU 15
...amlO tim .... .-tJ in our rooms.
10riaht aheadl Ha Hal We Love
Ya-'fM W...... P112 .... 21'

C.....Z. Dolse,
Nolta(ASA)-UR the beatl Nut
time we 10 out let'. know ...here
the bathrooms lI'e ok? Darle ..
(ASA)

Joltn B (Pltl T .. >-You're tile
one in • milliolll Love your
Thnakda b makiq our lifecimel
YOIIr Trtmr FaM (ASA)
Sisters of Alplta SI,.a
Alplta- Thmb fex all the .....
derful memOIiea. They will bit in
my hell't forever. Love in ASA-
Maria
Toni (Phi SIa)- You can't hide
from me. I lee you ~ es-
pecially in my dreams. See ,.
IOOIL-Love.. AchaInr

Thank You Fatlter Loa-for
helpm, organize m excellent te-
treat. Y.I.T.B.·Tu Brotllers 01
Tau Kappa EpIUoa

Fran (ASA)-1'hank you for ev-
erything. You lI'e the beat lDODl

everl We .ot ,oocl bivratjon.-I
love youl Dole ... (ASA)
PIzza Hut.Soary I misted ctinnet",
but thin,. are ...hat they aeem.
Next ti.e I'll fax youl A.k no
qualioaal

Luxury Townhouse-to shll'e-
...ith private bedroom. 6 mi. to
WPC-$75O nel. + If}. until. Call
616-8488.
SPRING BREAK 't3-SELL
TRIPS, EARN CASH AND GO
FREEl! Student Travel Services is
now hiring Campul representatives.
Ski packaaes also available. Call
1-800-648-4849.
Part·Tlme Telemarketlnl
-Lookinl for motivated people to
work 9 to 1 p.m. or 4 to 8. Averaae
$8~12 per hOll{. Flexible O.ys.
Great for atudentl. Call 227-8802.
NTE TlltoriJII-Alao SAT.: En·
&liIh. Math. other subjects. Experi-
enced, certified. cll'in& te.cher.
Excellent references. Call 447-
4839.
GREEKS AND CLUBS-RAISE
A COOL $1,_..........jult one
weeki PIua $1,000 for the member
who call. I and • FREE HEAD-
PHONE RADIO juSt for callina
1-800-932-0528 ext. 65.
Are)'08 ...... for atra a.:-
for tile coalnaltolldays?-We
have immediale pm-time poIilionl
available ...ith our annual 'sho ....
Call 696-3485.
Boys aad Girls Chab of
Pateraoa- Youth Servicea after
school pI'Oarllll aervina inner~ity
youth. Searchina fOl' .taft" for the
followin, prolJ'ams; Child care,
uti .nd craft., dance, drama.
cookinl, tutorin., recre.tional
counaeJon, _lifeparda. Canta:t
Robert at 279-3055.
Wa.ted-CampUi Reprelenta-
tives to promote ski and Sprin,
Break vacationall Earn free tripa
IIDdc:uhll Call1-800-162-732S.
Trauportatloa-Freahman 1tU-
dent needa ride lD Pbil ia IIId
Met. H there is -.maR &oin& by •
...ay of 30th S1reet Staliaft II[ W..
Chester University OIl Oct. 100.
ad 11th. P1eMe eat J,.eip Kofity
at 956-5749. I will pey my abIre

• for 1.1Dd ~.

Child Care Needed-Wmn. ...
sitive persoD. to care for IC~

•• ed child. Mond.y- Thun4.,
from 3-6. Nan·IIDO_ -own ....
prefeired. Permanent positioa.
Reference. required. Call ...
791-6507.
Typ~ my Haledon ~2
per page. Call Sandra at 904-0003.
ATTENTION-eampus Rep.
needed to promote Sprin. and
Winter reak vacationa. Earn free
trip and, cuh. Call 1-800-862-
7315.
Help WantedlPart-Tlae
-Wmaque firm seeb mature in-
dividual to conduct telephone in-
terv~s. No ulea. willlrain. Ann.
to detail, mUll speK fluent Spa.·
ish. 2-3 e.ves/wk. 5:30-8:30. Call
Jom. at 831-8770 daya.
AvaDabie 11-1-3 bedroom aJ*l-
mall in H.wthorne with _email
and .ttic. cU60 and utilitiea-2.nd
floor of 2 family houIe. Call 423-
5417. .
BE A SPRING BREAK
REP~arn free trips ad tile
hilhelt Commillional Canam.
Daytona, md Jamaic& from $159.
CaD TIke A Break Studall Travel
today at 1-800-3~-TRAVEL
TItIaklIIa about""'" .. aM
.... 1.. cIowa1-caD aCIdified -
peraoaal trainer at rea.o.able
pne.-Jill at 942-8220.
Sa. Real Eat.e e-,.J-ia
Wyckoff is lookin& for pm-tilae
rec:epciouiat. 4-5 daya a ..... ,...
3-6 p.m. MUit have loOd tnUI
Ikilla. CaD Jo.a alI914411.
J.noIr'. f.. JOUI aM ......
Iledt.. ad.-.l y8ld wart.
CaD JC)llulI91~11.
Lo¥Iac CIIIIdCan Nil... for r
2 1/2 .. 8 IDOIIIhold. III W""" I
own fOOIIl, badl md car. ".fer-
ences requiNd. Ncm.-IIIlCIbr. Li- r
censed Driver. H in........ caD- ~
Days!evenin,.-7:30-S:3Oeall PI
CiDdy at 621-72D2 tv_ if .... iI ...
lOme a..coatlic:t.
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Pioneers keep marching on
Coach Gallagher
•Improves program

By Brian Yaworski both physically and mentally.
SPORTS CONTRIBurOR The first team is very experi-

After completing its best eneed and anchored by sopho-
season in history last year with more linebacker Marc Eason
eight wins, two losses, and one and junior defensive back
tie, the Pioneer football team Craig Paskas. Eason, last year's
has jumped out to a 3-0 start "Defensive Rookie of the
this season. The squad is now Year", is considered to be a
getting ready for the next big big-play maker, and has started
step. Some say that step is to this season right where he left
advance further into the post- off last year. Paskas is looking
season, while others feel the to defend his title of "NJAC
tearn is ready to take a trip to Defensive Player of the Year".
the NJAC championship. Head "He not only is a .great play-
Coach Gerry Gallagher refuses er," Gallagher said of Paskas,"
to look that far ahead. but he shows great leadership.

"Every game is a key game. He is one of the toughest play-
We have to take them one at a ers Ihave ever coached."
time. " The offense is again being

Gallagher, an alumnus of led by junior running back- AI
WPC where he lettered for two White.
years as a running back, is now "He is a super player,"
entering his 20th year of coach- claimed Gallagher. "His perfor-
ing, his fourth willUhe ~io.::.-- mance against Trenton State,
neers. He is the only coach in playing with injury, was out-
school history with an overall standing."
winning record. Also, Gal- Gallagher feels that it is the
lagher was voted NJAC "Coach other ten offensive players that
of the Year" last season after allow White to be as good as he
leading the Pioneers to their is. This year junior quarterback
first ever post-season appear- Rich Smith has taken over the
ance. He is considered a master helm, and is being backed-up
of the Wing-T offense, with his by Tim Taylor, who also dou-
tearns of the past exemplifying bles as the squad's punter.
this by their high scoring out- "Smith has paid his dues sit-
put ting on the bench, and has

Gallagher feels that the de- worked bard during the off-sea-
fense is the strength of the son. I expect good things from
team, and that it has improved him, and from Taylor."

Head Football Coach Gerry Gallagher
Gallagher feels the key to

the season is to stay focused,
and "take them one game at a
time. Every game is a dogfight,
and we must execute and per-
form every time we go out onto
the field."

In order to be as successful
as last year's squad, the Pio-
neers must avoid serious injury
and maintain a high intensity
level. If this occurs then the
team can attain the same level
and possibly improve upon it

Gallagher is a firm believer

in academics. At least once a
week he talks to his players
about priorities. He'insists they
keep up their grades and attend
classes.

Gallagher also knows that
how well you do over the long
haul determines a coach's suc-
cess. He wants to establish a
solid quality program that "year
in and year out is consistently
competitive." As a result, other
teams will no longer be able to

take WPC football lightly .

By Walter Elliot
SPORTS CONIlUBUfOIt.

Performances by fullback
John Trust and quarterback
Rich Smith highlighted WPC's
17-6 gridiron win over Western
Connecticut State University
Saturday night

Trust ran for 178 yards on
24 carries, while Smith com-
pleted nine of 15 passes for 158
yards, including touchdown
passes to junior halfback Al
White and senior halfback
Kevin Harmon.

Both teams slowly adjust-
ed to field conditions before the
Pioneers scored early in the
second quarter on a 15-yard
pass from Smith to White. John
Moyer added the extra point
and a 26-yard field goal to give
WPC a 10-0 lead.

White, who rushed for 50
yards and caught two passes for
24 yards, had to leave the game
because of a recurring ankle in-
jury.

The Colonials mounted a
third quarter scoring drlve for
six points, a bad snap account-
ing for the missed extra point.

The Pioneers answered
back when Harmon scored on a
54-yard pass from Smith, late
in the third quarter.

Another threat by the
Colonials was thwarted by a
Craig Paskas interception, seal-
ing the victory for the Pioneers,


